
Note to Parents

Please only choose the activities you and your child wish to complete. 

There are lots of suggestions to help you choose.

The first part of learning is called EXPLORE. This shares your child’s 

everyday experiences and helps them to see how the Catholic faith is 

lived in their everyday lives.

The second part is called REVEAL. This shares bible stories that link to 

their everyday life.



Explore…

Transforming Energy 

The Holy Spirit
by John Burland



Explore:
Transforming Energy

FIRE is a traditional means of transformation into energy,
producing heat and light. It can be used for cooking,
melting, warming and burning liquids and solid
substances. Solar panels can transform light from the fire
of the sun into energy, to light and heat a house and to
power batteries.

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://images.clipartpanda.com/house-on-fire-clip-art-fire_clipart.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/log-fire-clipart&docid=YubKdiGZEkeaTM&tbnid=ubyscAI-oF62rM:&w=235&h=292&ei=ezcuVcOeC4_daur3gOAM&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://images.clipartpanda.com/house-on-fire-clip-art-fire_clipart.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/log-fire-clipart&docid=YubKdiGZEkeaTM&tbnid=ubyscAI-oF62rM:&w=235&h=292&ei=ezcuVcOeC4_daur3gOAM&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://cdn2.bigcommerce.com/n-d57o0b/tvhc2xod/product_images/uploaded_images/solar-panels.jpg?t=1416860323&imgrefurl=http://store.sundancesolar.com/how-much-energy-can-a-solar-panel-produce-in-a-day-1/&docid=a69TRjyx13_SJM&tbnid=m4E1GIeqxmvuWM:&w=810&h=486&ei=6jcuVfWeHtjiaprUgPgK&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://cdn2.bigcommerce.com/n-d57o0b/tvhc2xod/product_images/uploaded_images/solar-panels.jpg?t=1416860323&imgrefurl=http://store.sundancesolar.com/how-much-energy-can-a-solar-panel-produce-in-a-day-1/&docid=a69TRjyx13_SJM&tbnid=m4E1GIeqxmvuWM:&w=810&h=486&ei=6jcuVfWeHtjiaprUgPgK&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c


Explore:
Transforming Energy

WIND can be transformed into energy, this has happened for
hundreds of years. It was used to grind corn in windmills. How it
works is that the sun heats our atmosphere unevenly, so some
patches become warmer than others. These warm patches of air
rise; other air blows in to replace them and that creates wind. The
energy of the wind can be used in wind farms by building a tall
tower, with a large propeller on the top. The wind blows the
propeller round, which turns a generator to produce electricity.

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipartpal.com/_thumbs/pd/weather/wind__The_North_Wind_and_the_Sun.png&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartpal.com/clipart_pd/weather/wind1.html&docid=0lqFQvF67jNJUM&tbnid=cUJSg3cFouD3JM:&w=358&h=395&ei=mDguVZD4EYjlat66gNgN&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipartpal.com/_thumbs/pd/weather/wind__The_North_Wind_and_the_Sun.png&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartpal.com/clipart_pd/weather/wind1.html&docid=0lqFQvF67jNJUM&tbnid=cUJSg3cFouD3JM:&w=358&h=395&ei=mDguVZD4EYjlat66gNgN&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://blogs.telegraph.co.uk/news/files/2012/03/windfarm_1661728c.jpg&imgrefurl=http://blogs.telegraph.co.uk/news/jamesdelingpole/100142400/wind-farms-even-worse-than-we-thought/&docid=U8P9GnDgk89M9M&tbnid=tzx5WG8sw81jhM:&w=460&h=288&ei=3TguVdj-K8bpaMfggbAI&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://blogs.telegraph.co.uk/news/files/2012/03/windfarm_1661728c.jpg&imgrefurl=http://blogs.telegraph.co.uk/news/jamesdelingpole/100142400/wind-farms-even-worse-than-we-thought/&docid=U8P9GnDgk89M9M&tbnid=tzx5WG8sw81jhM:&w=460&h=288&ei=3TguVdj-K8bpaMfggbAI&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c


Explore:
Transforming Energy

WATER can also be transformed into
energy. Watermills used water power
to grind corn into flour. Wind can
transform waves at sea making them
higher and these can be used to
create energy. Water can be used to
make hydro-electricity from rivers
and streams in England and Wales
and on a large scale in the Highlands
of Scotland.

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://imageenvision.com/450/34134-clip-art-graphic-of-a-dolphin-swimming-in-the-tropics-and-jumping-out-of-the-wavy-water-by-maria-bell.jpg&imgrefurl=http://pixgood.com/dolphin-in-water-clipart.html&docid=_noh0dIxuqO2OM&tbnid=1TfYduooM3DVGM:&w=450&h=450&ei=IjkuVZbFG8zjaICagaAC&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://imageenvision.com/450/34134-clip-art-graphic-of-a-dolphin-swimming-in-the-tropics-and-jumping-out-of-the-wavy-water-by-maria-bell.jpg&imgrefurl=http://pixgood.com/dolphin-in-water-clipart.html&docid=_noh0dIxuqO2OM&tbnid=1TfYduooM3DVGM:&w=450&h=450&ei=IjkuVZbFG8zjaICagaAC&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/ee/Braine-le-Ch%C3%A2teau_JPG02.jpg&imgrefurl=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Watermill&docid=A1DbW_P4-3HRgM&tbnid=IqQHYScScYNyVM:&w=2272&h=1704&ei=ZjkuVa_iHIP2av-ogJAN&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/ee/Braine-le-Ch%C3%A2teau_JPG02.jpg&imgrefurl=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Watermill&docid=A1DbW_P4-3HRgM&tbnid=IqQHYScScYNyVM:&w=2272&h=1704&ei=ZjkuVa_iHIP2av-ogJAN&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.mindsetreset.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Hydroelectric-Power.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.mindsetreset.net/hydroelectric-power-environmental-impact.html&docid=Ssl-k4ATBvyztM&tbnid=hQI8vOJZeWkjjM&w=620&h=429&ei=rjkuVcS-O8PpaM7PgMAG&ved=0CAUQxiAwAw&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.mindsetreset.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Hydroelectric-Power.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.mindsetreset.net/hydroelectric-power-environmental-impact.html&docid=Ssl-k4ATBvyztM&tbnid=hQI8vOJZeWkjjM&w=620&h=429&ei=rjkuVcS-O8PpaM7PgMAG&ved=0CAUQxiAwAw&iact=c


Explore:
Transforming Energy

SUN: All of the sources of energy above
are dependent upon the transforming
energy of the sun. Fire ultimately comes
from the sun. The coal or wood used to
produce fire has first of all been grown
through the heat of the sun. The energy
of sun, wind and water can be
transformed and used as sources of
renewable, clean and earth friendly
energy.

As human people we too have energy 
that can be transformed to good 

through using our minds, our time and 
our energy for the well being of others.

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://feelgrafix.com/data_images/out/15/899679-sunrise-wallpaper.jpg&imgrefurl=http://feelgrafix.com/899679-sunrise-wallpaper.html&docid=5xW2-I4W2SwH1M&tbnid=CBEzDVmaNnZV8M:&w=1920&h=1080&ei=wTouVbuuHJDeaoiLgKgE&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://feelgrafix.com/data_images/out/15/899679-sunrise-wallpaper.jpg&imgrefurl=http://feelgrafix.com/899679-sunrise-wallpaper.html&docid=5xW2-I4W2SwH1M&tbnid=CBEzDVmaNnZV8M:&w=1920&h=1080&ei=wTouVbuuHJDeaoiLgKgE&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://globe-views.com/dcim/dreams/forest/forest-04.jpg&imgrefurl=http://globe-views.com/dreams/forest.html&docid=BTqixcsWrsXDLM&tbnid=nfXa0TEJdkQBaM&w=3360&h=1260&ei=_jouVYPLKIneavPxgegK&ved=0CAYQxiAwBA&iact=c
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://globe-views.com/dcim/dreams/forest/forest-04.jpg&imgrefurl=http://globe-views.com/dreams/forest.html&docid=BTqixcsWrsXDLM&tbnid=nfXa0TEJdkQBaM&w=3360&h=1260&ei=_jouVYPLKIneavPxgegK&ved=0CAYQxiAwBA&iact=c


Choose a task…
• Can you answer these 

questions?
What do you think would happen if 
there were no energy in the world?
Which source of energy do you 
think is best for world and why?
How can we as individuals save 
energy?
How can people use the energy of 
their minds for the good of others 
and why?
How can people use their own 
energy for the well-being of others 
and why should they?

Explore:
Transforming Energy

Another word for transform is 
‘change’. How can we use our 
energy to transform ourselves? 
What is renewable energy?
• Use CAFOD’s Kid Zone pages 

to find out how energy is 
being used across the world.

• Make your own symbols for 
fire, wind, water and sun.



Reveal…

The Fruits of the Holy Spirit

Called to Change the World
by John Burland



Reveal:
The Fruits of the Holy Spirt

In Year 4 we learnt about the
Gifts of the Holy Spirit. The
first friends of Jesus used
their new energy given
through the Holy Spirit to
spread the Good News of
God’s love for everyone. The
energy and transformation the
Spirit makes are called the
‘Fruits of the Spirit’, because
it is what grows in your heart
through the power of the Holy
Spirit.

Share this bible reading 
together…





Choose a task…
• Describe which ‘Fruit of the 

Spirit’ you are and why. 
Explain how it transforms 
and gives you energy to use 
it to change and transform 
your world at home, in class 
and in school.

• Make a poster, drawing or 
collage of the fruits of the 
Spirit. Find out what each 
fruit means and how we can 
use them to help others.

Reveal:
The Fruits of the Holy Spirt

• Collect news stories from your own 
area or on the news about how 
people are using the fruits of the 
Holy Spirit. For example,

My neighbour is using kindness to 
collect food for their family who cannot 
leave their house.



Reveal:
The Fruits of the Holy Spirt


